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Details of Visit:

Author: sweetboy90
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 16 Dec 2012 12.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Quite easy to find as its close to the train station. Once you are inside, it feels very comfortable,
relaxed and clean too. I actually liked the decoration of the bedroom very much.

The Lady:

The pictures are accurate ,9/10 compared to her in real life as she looks so much sexier,fitter. She
really does have the curve in the right place. Damn!!!! ( Writting this makes me wanna do her
already)

The Story:

I have seen this stunning girl twice on 2 sundays this December. I think i just got addicted to her
charm, sexiness, and patience. The 1st time i saw her, my mouth droped when she walked in the
bedroom! Stunning face +smooth skin + sexy ass and her SILKY, fresh smell hair got me come
back for the 2nd time.

I requested Mira to wear secreatary outfit and boy, She looked GOOD in that!!! Touching her ass in
that outfit was sensational. MIra french kissed me like im actually her boyfriend. I returned the
favour by kissing the friend below. Her pussy tasted so sweet!
U really cant fault her OWO as the eye contact was brilliant. really relaxing and not a single moment
of rush.

Time to put on a condom so we did quite a few positions that i love. Her moan sounded so sexy and
some dirty talk during missonnary cant go wrong either.
What a way to start my busy week for x-mast!!!!! I feel lucky to have chosen this girl because after
quite a few bad punts, she made me realise that all the package CAN come in one. (
pretty,sexy,horny,very patience, and great conversation)

Thank u Mira! Will see u soon babes!! xxx 
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